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OPINION NO. 73-042 

Syllabus: 

'A. lot uhich is being !';Ol~ un~er a land installr.ent 
contract should he considered a part of a ··house trailer 
riark", if the other reouirel'lents for such a !)arl-: under 
R.r.. Chapter 3733 are fulfilled. 

To: Harry A. Sargeant, Jr., Sandusky County Pros. Atty., Fremont, Ohio 
By: William J .• Brown, Attorney General, May 4, 1973 

I 

Your request for my opinion reacts as follows~ 

Section 3733.01 (A) of the Revise~ Code 
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defines a house trailer park. The last sentence 
of Fiaia paragranh (A) reads as follows: "A 
tract of land which is Rubdiviaed and the 
in0iviaual lots are leased or otherwise contractea 
for shall constitute a house trailer park if 
three or more house trailers are narked thereon," 
(ItalicR added) 

J. respectfully renuest your opinion as to 
•1hether the 1·rords othe~·~ise contracted for should 

1,e interpreter.I so as to include the situation 

Nhere a lanr.'IOTt•ner develons what apl"ears to he a 

trailer !"ark, but sells the various lots hy

Means of a Land Installment r.ontract as defined 

hy r.hapter 5313 of the Reviser.I. Code, 


If such an interpretation is not Made, then 
a landowner can easilv hypass the regulatory
nrovisions of Chapter 3733 of the Revised Code, 
hy merely using a form of Land InstallMent 
Contract to sell (lease) lots in his trailer nark: 
and whenever the nurchaser (lessor) desires to 
leave the trailer-park, the title to the lot 
merely reverts to the seller (lessee) under the 
terms of the contract. 

In order to clear up any misunderstandings, I believe it 
will help to set forth, at the outset, the definitions pertinent 
to lana installr,ent cont;~acts which appear in R,C, Chapter 5313. 
The first Section of that Chapter, R,C. 5313,01, provides in 
pertinent part as follows: 

As uRed in Cha~ter 5313. of the ~evised Code: 

(A) "Land install!'•ent contract" means an 

executo7 agree!"lent which hy its ten!!S is not 

require. to '6e fullv "erfomed hv one or r,ore 

of the parties thereto within one year of the 

date of the a~ree~ent and under which the 

vendor agrees to convey title in re~l nroperty 

located in this state to the vendee and the 

vendee agrees to pay the ~nrchase price in 

installr.ent nayr,,ents, while the venrlor retains 

title to the 1'rO!)erty a~; S"-lCUritv for the-- 

vendee Is obligation. "'Ption contracts for the 

nurchase of real ~ro~erty are not land install 

Ment contracts. 


(P.) "Pror,erty" r.eans real nro~erty locater~ 

in this state il"l.nrovea. bv virtue of c1 c'wellinq

having heen erecter4 thereon ,,,fiere the nurch::\se 

nrice aoes not exceed thirty thousnn~ dollars. 


(C) ;,Vendor" Means a.ny indbTidual, partner

ship, corporation, association, trust, or any

other grow, of individuals ho,·1ever organizea. 

r1aking a sale of property hy 1"1P.ans of a land 

install~ent contract. 


(D) avenc.ee" Means the person who acn11ires 

an interest in pro.,ertv pursuant to a lanQ in
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stall~ent contract, or any le~al succcs~or in 

interest to ~uch nerson. 


('8n•nhasis ar1rl.~l.) 


I\ careful e:v,anini:1.tion of these rlefinitions revnR ls t 1.'!at 
vo11r lettP.r inaa,,ertentlv refr-:irr.i to th~ ,..,urc'·r1ser unr1er a Vm.-1 
'installment contract as the lessor, and to the seller as the 
lessee. Furthel'!!'ore, it is clear that title to the rronerty 
remains in the seller until the n•1rchaser has fulfilled 1-iis 
obligation under the contract. If the r,urchaser does n0t nerforri, 
there is no reversion of title, since title has c1lPe.vs re!"aine~ 
in the seller. I i'\SSU"1e, in ac1c'\i tion, that each of the lots to 
which you refer alread'I 1-ia~ a '1ouse trailer narr:er'l thereon at the 
til"'.e the lan~. install!l'ent contract is enterer' into, !:-ince ~.• <'. 
5313. 01 CB) requires that the real 1'.)ronerty invol•,er! in such a 
contract l·e "il'1'.i,roved hv virtue of a 1:hrelling ha,,ing been er~ct:E':r'I 
thereon.'' 

As VC"'lr letter points out, the last sentence of the (1efi 
l'ition of a house trailer nark in ~.C. 371:l.Ol (l\) :reads as 
follows: 

A tract of. lan0 ,-•hich is suh,:Uvic1.ec" anr1 

the individual lots ar~ J.el!se<'I or othe:n.•ise 

contracted for shall cons-t;.1tnte a nouse t,~ailer 

park i?: t':'crce or r'C're hous~ trailers a!'e r'"·r~~erl 

thereon. (f.'"'nh<'.sis aclclP.c-.) 


t:ince the lotr. ,-•hic'1 vm~ il0scrihc ,,ave ~'F's!!'\ · r.ontrncte,~ 
for" nncJer lan~ installl"l.ent contracts, t 11e trr1ct r,ust he a 
''house trailer park·' ,.,ithin the "'ec>.nin(f oi: '?.C". 1731.lll (}\). 
The lancyurirre, ''C'lt'her,·•ise ccntracten fer", ;;.s e)'".llicit A.nr 
unal'1biguous. :r:t lea.ves no roo:--· fo::- const!."ucti.11n. 

In Cleveland Trust Co. ,,. ~on, ?.1 ":1io :-:t. ~r1 12" (1~70), 
the Supre"n-e Court said (c1t 138} · 

As statecl in Paraqranh i:i•re of t:1e svllarns 

of SAars v. i;•i,i,·~r (19~'1), 141 n:lio ~t. ·n::i, 

55 !f~~~,'I ~rr;~,.erl'.'! the lan~n:;i,cri:;, C\f ;; 

3tatute is nlain ani.! unarihicmou:;,: c>.nr1 co:ii.vevs 

a clear a.nf\ ('.!ef'inite nea.nin~ there is l"l"l occr1
~ion for resortinq to rules of <itc1t11tor,, 

internretation. ·· ~ee al~o ~linol 1.:rf:f v. r."~rP.,P.r 
(1r.in2), 66 O!'iio "'t. G21, 6 ...... '.?"'. 5711. 

Tl·:at rule of construction is one o:: 

long standincr in t!1c :f:t::c'ter".l co11rts, as "ell 

as in our 01·rn. 'f;P. citi"te,1 in ~.1:1ite-1 cte:t0s v. 

r.Ussouri Pacific "r. 1""0. ('.132r,}, ?78 T;,:'. 26Cl, 

21s, 73 r .. r~~. 32~~ 


"* * * "t-rhere the lanquaqe of an enactl'".ent 

is clear and construction'accor~inn to its 

terms does not lead to a.hsurc or i~nracticahle 

consequences, the ~·iords el".::iloyed are to be taken 

as the final e>:Pression of t:1e !"eaninq intended . 

.~.nd in such cases lecrislati,,e history ,.,ay not 

be used to supnort a construction t!1at arlds to 

or takes from t!1e sicrnificanc~ of the ,·oras 

en,ployed. '' ~ 
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On the same subject '?utherland's Statutory Construction states 

at page 31G, Volume no. 2i 


The nost cornMon rule of statutory 

interoretation is the rule that a statute 

clear and una~hiquous on its face neen not 

and cannot be interpreted hy a court and 

onlv those statutes which are ari,biauous 

and. of doubtful rieaninc are subject to the 

nrocess of statutory inter~retation. * * * 


"Phere the J.angui'l.ge is nlain ,md 

admits of no rn.ore than one rieaning the 

duty of interpretation ~oes not nrise 

and. the rules <•hich nre to aid doubtful 

meaninqs neer1 no c'l.iscussion." ~ariinetti 

v. United f'tates, 242 P,r., 47'), T,. ,.,.,., 

'42, 37 ~un, Ct. 192 (1~1~) i Harilton v. 

~athbone, 175 u.R. 414, 44 ~- ra. 21q, 

~n Run. ~t. 155 (1899); cf. ~~urch of the 

<roly Trinity v. Unitec:l. ~tates, 143 n.~. 

d57, 36 L. ~~. 226, 12 run. rt. 511 (18q2). 


It r-:hould be noter1. that, contrr.1.rv to a lessee, the ~,encee 

of a lot under a land installricnt contract may eventuallv receive 

title if he C0!'1pletes the na•n-ents nroviden for in the car.tract, 

I eX".lress no oninion as to ···hether such a lot can still he con

r.iderec1. n part.. of the '''1ouse trailer nark." 


In specific ansHer to your crne.stion it is ~Y on1.n1on, ann 

vou are so advisee!., that a lot 11hich is beins- sold unrer a land 

installMent contract shoulc'! he consir.erec'I. a pnrt of a ''hou::ie 

tra.iler :nark", if the other requirements for such a nark unr.ler 

~.r.. Chapter 3733 are fulfilled. 
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